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Hi againand welcometo issue 12,
deal, well, the
I know that the first thing you are exPectingto read about is a new record
more
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time.
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this
at
report
lo
bad news is that there is nothing
with Mick in this
the exact position concerning tf,e record deal in an exclusive interview
you who use our
i*"u". ioni"oer, Heep have n-otbeen sat arounddoing nothing as those ol
the shows have
concert dat€s service will know. At the time of going to press some of
lar:so
dates
years
conlirmed
of
this
a
list
is
atreaoybeen and gone but below
13th May 1994,Struik,Heino,Holland
'14thMay 1994,Sjiwa,Baarlo,Holland
1sth May 1994,Noorderlight,Tilburg,Holland2nd June 1994,StoneBockfestival,Wiesen,Austria
* 3rd June 1994,Waldbuhne,Berlin,Germany
* 5th June 1994,Eisporthalle,Halle,Germany
'7th June 1994,West FalenhallE,Dortmund,Germany
'8th June 1994,Sporthalle,Hamburg,Germany
* lOth June 1994, Festival, l€{s!qmn, $w€ilen
* 11thJune1994, Scandi naviu m, Gotth€nburg,
Sweden
* 13thJune 1S)4, Seidenstickerhalle,
Bielefeld'Germany
' 14thJune 1994, Eisporthalle,Kassel,Germany
' 1sth June 1994,Nibelungernhalle,
Passau,Germany
'16th June 1994,Sarlandhalle,Saarbruc*en,Germany
'17th June 1994,Villingen,Schwenningen,
Germany
Switzerland
17thJune 1994,Open Air Festival,Liechtenstein,
* 19ihJune 1994,Sehweabenhalle,
Augsberg,Germany
23rdJune 1994,MusicHall, Koln,Germany
' 2 4 t h J u n e1 9 9 4 ,B a r b a n t h a l l e
h , D e n b o s hH, o l l a n d
25thJune 1994,GrossoFreiheit,Hamburg,Germany
26thJune 1994,MusicPalast,Brilon'Germany
Mieste,Germany
2ndJuly 1994,Frielichtbuhn€,
at the last minute
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but
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managedto arrangeto do both shows on the same day. The speed with which all this was
arranged just shows how fast things can happen and gives members a hard hitting
reminder that it you want to be kept informed ol the very latest up to the minute concgrt
nsurs, then you need to 39nd us another SAE or IRC as soon ari you have reCeived some
dates from us.
Other offers are coming in for live work, Heep afe in the very early stag€s of looking at a
pac*ago that could se€ them bad< in North Arnerica in August this year, one show in the
USA has been otfered and the possibility ol building more ground this is being looked at.
At this stage nothing is sure but as the next issue is not due until September,don't forget
to uss our concort dates s€nics if you wanl to be kept uP to date on any developmenis.
One oftsr has come in already that could see Heep in New Plymouth,New Zealand in April
1995, yes, next year!! The band are looking at the possibility ol adding further dates in
other far Easlern territories if this one goes ahead. We'll keep you informed but all our
memb€rsdownunda'should ke€p thelr diaries dear.
lf you want to b€ kept inforrned of Heep's shows as they are conlirmed betw€en issues ol
the magazine, just send us a SAE (UK members) or an international reply coupon
available from any post oftice, (overseas members) and we'll keep yoq up to date. Please
state whethsr you want dates for your own cdrntry or anynhere in the world. The band iell
us as soon as they have signed a @ntract to play any concerts rxt yyscan provide you with
the very latost news. lt has como to our attenlion that soma of the overs€as promoters
have be€n advertisingsoms shows before they are fully conlirmed, this is ok if everything'
goes ahead but not so good if a deal is not agreed as people tend to blamo the band if a
show is then cancalled.whenreally it's the promoterwho is at fault lor advertisinga show
before a deal has been agreed. We've even had memberslrom Australia sending in press
articles saying that He€p vyeretouring there early this year whictt just wasn't true. Enjoy
the concorts that are coming up and don't forget to send in your rsports.
"From Time To Time", lrom us in the last
Everyonewho ordered the new Ken HensleyCD,
issue will have receivedtheir copy som€ time ago, the CD's arrived with us during the third
week of May and were mailed out straight away. As we go to print in June the CD is still
"Bed Sleel Music" for doing
not in tho shops so ws would like to thank Rob€rt Coricfi and
a great Job in ensuring that UHAS members recsived their copy ol the CD before anyone
else. You can still order the CD lrom us using the form in this issue. lt will probably be
another 6 or so weeks b€lore the CD is released in America and we believe that the
"Does Anything Matter",
version released there will not include the small bonus track of
(whici became "Woman O{ The World"), with it's comical lyrics that is on the English
vsrsion as I mentionedin my review of lhe CD in the last issue.
Red Ste€l are also producing what they call a 'fan club' edition ol "The Lansdowne
Tapes". This edition of th€ .CD will feature different artwork on the insert which will
probably more closely resemblethe original idea whiclr we leatured in issue 10 and there
will be artwork on the CD. They are only manutacturingSfl) of these and they are offering
them to UHAS members flrst, lf you want one be sure to ord6r it now, details ar€ on the
soparato form in thls issue. Once our members' orders have been filled Red Steel will
distributethe remainingCD's to specialistdealers so we will not be able to get any more. lt
is anticipatedthat the GD manufaclurewill b€ completadsomelime between now and the
next issu€ but order early if l,ou want to be sure ol getting a @py, by ths time tho next
issue is out it could bs too lale.
Still on the subjec{ol forthcomingreleases,the 25th anniversarybox set is expectodtqb€
ready for release towards the ald of the yoar, "Holy Roller", on€ of the tracks recorde! by

Heep in August 1992 which we reponed on in issue 5 is now set for indusion on this
rslease. We will be able to supply the box s€t to our membgrs and further dstails of this
will be included in a luture issue.
Just when you thought that Heep were quiet an the recordingfront com€s a surprising bit
of news. Not that Heep have bsen in the studio but Phil has and he's recorded a dance
"if I didn't kqow it vtas yfll I would
version of "Gypsy". Yest it's true and as I said to Pttil,
probably say, listen to what some lousy sod has done to Gypsy''. We had a laugh about
that butioking aside the track sounds every bit as good as any othor dance r@rd that you
may hear, I'm not an sxpsrt on this Ure ol music, far from it but it could end up being the
highsst charling Heep song yet. Ths trrck will initidly be pressed up as a CD for
promotional purposes and we will have ons to givs away as a prize in the n€lft issue. A
video has also boen made and there are morE details in an exclusive interview with Phil in
this issue.
'Wndsongf labe{ from 'Lone Star' titled "BBC
There is an interesting new release on the
but there
Radio 1, Live in Goncert' (WlN CD 059). lt's a shame that it's not a full conoert
'She Said Shs
are 8 tracks on the CD and 4 ol them teature John Sloman. These are:Said', CraftyJack,'Bells O{ Berlin' and'Fl$rg The Reali
"Uri$ Heep
Over the past lew isstps ws've mentioned a new Uriah Heep song book.
Collection;' is the title ol this:1.48pago song book whicfi features a colorr band photo on
the lront and the music lor Friano,rccals, guitar tablature and chords to the following
tracks:- Gypsy, Lady In Black, July Morning, The Wizard, Easy Livin, Traveller In Time,
The Magidians Birthday, Sweet Lorraine, Devil's Danghler, The Other Side Ol Midnighl'
Cry Freedom and Ditferent Wofld. There is also a short write up on ths band, an
explanation of guitar tablature and a selee;tircnof photos, some of which were supplied by
oui own lssabella Seetriedt. The publisherstell us thal the r€@mmendedsslling price for
the book is 816.95 in the shops. We can supply our mambersvtith a copy for 813.50 plus
post and package and if your order is received by July 2&d 1994 your gopy will be signed
by every rnember of the band. Pleas€ see the saparate form for details of posl and
packagingcosts.
"Excavatlons
Thanksto Anders Hotstad ol Nonrvaywho wrote with some informationabout
ago that the
time
From The Bronze Age". You may remember that We msntioned some
"Barities" GD was to be issued in Europo under this title and we ask€d if any rnembers
could let us know il the sle€ve or the tract listing was any ditferent to the Englishversion.
and the sleeve is the sarne
Anders telb us thEt h€'s ssen the CD in a mail order catalogue
"Return To Fantasy" being thg
but it seems that there are only 20 tracks on this version,
ons that's misslng.
Now an importanl item for any overs€asmemberswho may have any UK slerling curency,
after this issue we will no longer be abla to accept the 010 note that f68tur€s Floran@
Nightingale.This has been replaced rvith a nelv 910 note so if you have any please use
them up before they.ceass to b€ legal in the UK.
It's the iime of year qain to mentlon football, well done to ManchesterUnited who are
Premier League,championsand FA Cup winners, whilst I'm patting them on the back for
thoir trsmendous acfiieve*nentof winning the double, Mick is patting Totlenham Hotspur
on the bad< lor avoiding relegation from the Premier League although they may still be
relegatod because of financial irregularities at the dub. Let's hope not for Mick's sake,
theimay be going through a bad spell but th€'y are one of only 5 other clube to have won
ths leaguo anOcup double so thoy are a side worthy Premier Leaque status. Good luck to
all our mambers who's country is repressnted in the World Cup later this month in

America,we all know that Englandfailed to qualily and I guess we've no excuse,after all
we were rubbish,we'll just have to satisly ourselveswith the knowledgethat we have the
best band in the world if not the bestfootballteam.
Once again our thanks go out to the followingpeople lor their help and support, Lee,
Bernie,Trev, Phil and Mick, Paul Newton,Ken Hensley,Tina Lewis,Rob Corich,Monique
and Leo Spruit, Kevin Penberthy,John de Jonge, Roy Landgren, Bertrand Athouel,
LennaertGroot Wassinkand AndersRofstad.
Enjoythe mag,
keepon rockin'
and we'll see you in about3 months.
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PAUL NEWTON
An exclusiveinterview,part 3.
(continued
fromissue11)
Alan: So by the time LookAt Yourselfhad been releasedHeep had got to a musicalpoint
.thatthey were happywith, things were startingto happenand the band was gettingmore
successful,why did you leave?
Paul: I was fired {rom the band, I didn't leave of my own accordahhoughI had wantedto
leave some months prior to my actual date of departure.There had been unrest in the
band, some of it musicalbut most was personalproblems,we weren't gettingon together
as people,there was a kind ol split in the band as regardsus as individuals,Ken had got
very much involved in his own songs and into promoting himself maybe more than
promotingthe actual band, which is understandable,Ken was a tallantedguy and was
becomingthe main contributorby meansof his songs and he was probablyentitledto do
that but within the contelt ol a band which is basicallya co-operative,you have to work
togetherfor the commongood. David Byronhad becomevery star struck,a typicalprima
donna type characterand he was going way over the top. Mick was just Mick, he was
alwaysth6 same, but as nice a guy as he was, he alwaysseemedto sit on the fence, he
wantedto be everybodysmate and he would side with everybodyand he wasn't a great
decision maker at the time mainly because he wanted the band to be together and
successful.I think underneathhe becamevery aggravatedbecausewe'd reacheda point
in our careerwhen we were startingto make it and we were hopefulabout the future,that
was the positiveside of it, but everybodyhad doubtsabout variousthings and there was a
lot of conllict.There was some aggravationbetweenGerry Bron and the rest of the band
and I think that Ken and Gerrirhad thingsgoing that didn't involvethe future of the rest of
us. Drummerwise we'd been throughseveraldrummersby this point, we had lan Clarke
by Look at Yoursell but he wasn't fitting in as we hoped and I think, to be quite honest,I
wasn't either. l'd had a lot of aggravationby this time which was mainlydue to my farther,
he had helped us a great deal in the past and had got us to the point we were at, but he
wouldn't relinquishresponsibilityfor the band to Gerry Bron. Althoughhe'd got us there,
he wantedus to be with Gerry Bron, he was very loathedto let go of his hold on the band
and the result of thal was that the other guys in the band startedto resent him and that
resentmentwas passedon to me. I felt very awkwardaboutthe wholething becauseI was
a memberof the band but my fartherwas my farther, we ended up with situationswhere
he would appearat one ol the gigs and say that he was the legal managerof the band,
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Alan: What did you do alter Uriah Heep?

the band'
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it as a job and that suited mo at,the time. I did it for about a year then I got bored with it as
I knew I would but I'd saved a bit'ol money, l'd got to know yirious other people and t did
a
lot of session work in the studio. I got involved with three or four guys who fixed sessions
and basically I was a studio musician for many years, I did the ojOiour, I did some work
with Kiki Dee, Lulu and p€ople like that. A lot of the sessionsI did I never really knew who
the artist was, I just turnsd up and played the dots and that was it, I basically carried on
like that until the end of the 70's when machines,synthesisers,etc seemed to ue tatinga
very big Part of my income. Macfiines like that are very cost eftective, you can get a OalnO
sound lrom one machine so I was starting to strugglsfor work again.'gands oi the road
were becoming fairly thin on ths ground, we'd been through ttL punk ere, we,d been
through new wave, there was nothing around that I liked so I irifted out of music. lt wasn't
a conscious decision to pac* it up, tjust found mysell playing less and I yyasstarting to
enjoy doing normal things that I had not previously'OeeniUte to do becauso of-the
unsociablehours that I worked as a musician. I decided that maybe I was better otf doing
that, maybe I was happier living.thisway and so lor about g or 9 years, all through ths go';
I didn't play at all. Then I moved down to Herrelordshireand I OumpeO'into
somJ guys who
were local musicians and I siarted making some music again, just purely pub ino
ctuo
gigs, no big stuff. I was obviouslynot born to be a roc-kstar.
Alan: Do you think you would ever again be in a band that would record?
Paul: I think that I'm malure enough now and strongorthan I ever was or ever have been,
fuost musicians would probably agree with me rhai by the rime you get to your 4o's you
can handle a lot of the pressures and the agro far bener than yoi, coito a" " young ,an.
You.have_
a lifes experiencebehjndyou and you tend not to gef *o wound ,p "Lout itrings,
you handle situations bstter and when you are older and wisieryou
make "rr" v* *nt".i
your own destiny rathor than letting things get out of control -because
someone else is
controlingyour destiny. I'm probably too old now but I'm at tho stage where if someone
was to make me an offer I would think about it far more dosely than I have for the last
1s
years' people have phonedtns u_poyer th6 years and wanted li do various
things and I've
not wanted lo take it on. since I lefi uriah Heep I've done what I wanted to d-o,l,ve
not
l've._gorpeace ot mind and I took back on all the rhings I've done wirh
Pry
1"h
lu:
rmoresr,most of it with pleasure, most of the Uriah Heep days ware pleisurable,
it's just
my last few months with thsm that wsron't. I have no r€grets lbout leaving the band
wien
I did, l'm very pleased to see that Mick has struggled oi and kept the uanc
it says
aoing,
something far the band thst's quite important-because I was there with the
tounder
members and it's nice to have been involved with something that has stood the
test of
time' I think l.must say that I had some of the best years of uiiarr ne€p, some
of th€ stuff
recorded on the first three albums that I was inyolved in have stood the test
of 1me very
well. I think that some of the stufl they recordedover the last 15 years or so has
beon a
linle weak compared to the early stuff. Especially sine xen tienstey left,
there was
nobodywho could write songslike ken, in the early days, the first s or o atoums
he was at
his most creative an d afterihat I think he lost intersst and there was nobody
else to take
over, in my opinion, Ken was unfortunatsly urlah Heep and although we oidnt
"* "y" to
eye.in.the latter days of my time with the band, I trave ttre grr"t"ii "Ori.aion
for Ken,s
work throughout his oare€r. I think he's been very under raied for the lasl z0 years,
he
should have been hugely succossfulbut I think Ken is probablyhis own ,ror*t
"n"ry.
Interviewby Alan Hartley.

THAILANDEP'S
Following on from the great responsewe had to the compilation albums leature last year
we've now decided lo tako a look at some more highly collectable Heep vinyl. In the early
70's many pirate record labels were churning out EP's and albums, I call them piratss
because they had no permission or licencing agreement ol any sort that gave them any
legal right to use the music. The productionseemedto slow right down in th€ mid 70's, this
could have been due to a clamp down by the authorities resulting in prosecutionof the
pirate labels or it could b3 attributed to the fact that the cassstte tape had coms lo
prominenceand proved to be a much mors cost eflective method of ripping off the bands.
One thing is sure, lhe pirates lsft the vinyl collactor with a legacy of much sort after
releasesthat often fetch well-over930 and althoughthey are not as highly priced as some
of the compilation albums they are just as highly prized. The sleeves were often mere
copies of photos from Europeanor US magazinssor photos from album sleeves,the same
album sleeve was often used for saveral EPs with the track listings being the only
ditferenca, the back was usually plain white wiih a listing of the trac*s although a couple
did feature tho lyrics. There was no apparent pattern to the rEleaseof the EP's, it seems
that the Thais'just pressed up what they thought they could sell, the dates indicated here
are not defiriitely the year of release, it's iust a good guess based on the tracks on the EP
"Royal" and as Kevin
and it's number. The main lables are "4frack", "Cashbox", and
Penberthy has pointed out, there.are often 2 tracks the same and an additional track ol
two added to make the release ditferent from a previous one, also the same numbgr is
€tched into the run out groovss on many of the EP's which appeare on the different labels
so they must be interconectedif not the sarne people. There are bound to be others that
are not included here so if you know of any please send us the details. Just one last thing,
if you are after a lull collection of Thailand EP's and you do have to pay 830 for each one
then ih€ ones listsd here will sst you back to poultry sum of S1080.00,happy huntingl!
1) Wafking in your shadow/Allmy life/ Easy livin/l wanna be free- 4lrack, FTWT (/972)
2) Bird of prey/Timeto live/l']| kiep on tryingfRsalturned on. 4 trackfTgl6
3) Jufy morning part l/July morning part 2/Travellerin time. 4 fr#,

0972)

fT934 (/972)

4) Sunrise/Sweellorraine/Birdof prey/Timeto live. 4 track, FT935 (1972)
5) The wizard/The'parlt/Bainbowdemonllady in black. 4 tradC fTgg
6) Pifgrin/Dreamer/Sevenslars. 4 tradr, FT#2 (1973)
7) Steafin/One day/Sweet f reedom. 4 tractt fT 963 (/ 973)
8) July morningfSunrise/Thepark. 4 tra*, FT971 0973)
9) GypsylEasylivin/Walkingin your shadow. 4 Tract fT99ll (1973)

(/972)

3
{3

XH, s:3

$#."$?,es
1O) Wonderworld/SuicidalmarVSotireqThe shadowsand the wind. 4 tradt fT /.9 (1924)
11) We got we/Somethingor nothingfl won't mind. 4 trac/CFT LW (t974)
12) Lqgk at yourselflEasylivin/Walkingin your shadogAll my life.
Cashbox, KS //6(/972)
13) Bird of preylGypsy/Timero livell wanna be free. Cashbox,KS tA? (/g7Z)
14) Jufy morning/SunrisdSweetLorraine. Cashbx, KS f86 ft972)
15) Steafir{SevenstardPilgrim. Cashbox,KSng (/973)
l6) The wizardlThe parklLady in black/Tales.Cashtux, K5228 (1923)
17) Wonderworld/Suicidalmar{Somethingor nothing/f
So tired. Cashbox KS 2# (/924)
18) Free me/+ othor drtists, Dooleys,ShaunCassidy & Ilead End Kids.
CashboxCB /24 (/977)

19) Gome back to md+ other artists, Bee Gees, Eagles & Roseta Stone.
CashtuxCB /60 (1978)
2O) Walking in your shadowlGypsylLookal yourselfllove machine.
Boya/ &und, TKB O54(/972)
211The wizardThe park/Julymorning. Boyal &und, fKB /6 (/972)
22) Sweet freedorn/Pilgrim. Boyal &unfl

fKE / 13 (/973)

23) Seven star9Stealin/One day/lf I had the time. Boyal&unl

fKB //4 (/973)

24) Bird of prey/Highpriesless/Easylivin/l wanna be free. Boya/sounl Tl(B l/9 (1973)
25) Wonderwor$So tire{Something or nothingfSuicidalman.
Boya/&unfl fKn /#(/974)
26) Sweet lorrain{Spider Woman/Sunrise/Tales. fK743 (/972)
271B,lrdof prey/Timeto live/l wanna be fre{Echoes in the dark. 7K7&4 (1972)
28) SunriselSweetlorrain{ Ectoes in the dar(Spidenroman.
FoyatMqHTB
617 (/973)

mw$#e

29) f'll keep on trying/Look at yourself. Boya/ Bearde #fB 622 (1973)
30) The par(One day/Julymorning. Boya/ Bwrds, HTA 628 (1973)
31) Look at yourselflEasy livin/Gypsy/Walkingin your shadowlAll my lil{Love mac-hine.
Prv @78 (/972)
32) Gypsy/Lookat yourselfiLovemachine. lf lg (/972)
33) Gypsy/EasylivinlLook at yoursell. tlCE 747 (1972)
34) Easy livinlWalkin in your shadowl+other artist, Steppenwoolf' W l/4 (/972)
35) Sweet lreedom/Gircus/Pilgrim. Sl 0 / 4 (1973)
36) Beautitufdream/Primadonna/+other artist, Sw€€t Sensation. EXP lP (1975)
Many thanks to Roy Landgren,John de Jonge, Kevin Penberthyand Moniquede Haan who
supptieOsome sle€ve photos and informationthat helped make this artide possible.
Alan HartleY

MrcKGlvEs us THELATESTPqqllloN-oN THE
An exclusiveinterview.
we should be able to publish full
Alan: Three months ago in rhe last issue you told us that
deal still isn'l finalised' what is
recording
The
iss,ie.
tnis
in
details of a new recoroing'oeat
the exact Position?

round th€ world all the time, the guy we've be
America for a month, it's not as imponant to 1
time, thrash everythingout and get
ii'p" t-frJ *.;if .".t ,p i" itl ""*J place gt the sams
something that
or.{rins..s
silg
tsgat
rhs
a deat signed. on rop ,i .ri-tn.t rherE's
aq^it'" as frustrating for
it's
and
it
isn't
but
iusted
and
done
was
it
wish
o.y,-i
won,t bs done in "
us as it is for all our fans.

A|an:Soyouaresti|ltalkingrothesame@mpanywhoyouwe,renegotiatingwiththr
months ago?
out, it,s just a |engthy Procels, lf
Iick: We,re sti|l tatk]ng to them, nothing's been ruled
then it wouldn't be so bad but
London
in
wsre
we
they were in Lonclonaii the time and
they are in London,we are
whBn
because
law
sods
it's
and
market
world
i'n"i,* ""t in the
for everyone'
lruslating
it's
though
iniiottanO but we cant sfoi working even
out this year or i$ it looking more
Alan: Do you rhink that you will still get an album
year?
next
be
realisticallylike it could

l|ic|t:We,rehopingAlan,i|wecan,w6can-Beal|yit'sa|louto
'ourhandswhichis
studio now. I may evsn consider
unfortunate part, if it "rJ in our hands we'd be in the
goingintodosome'o,"d"'o"tostrengthgnourcasesothatpeop|ecansgswherewe
are musicallY.
years ago, do you think any of those
Alan: The s songs that you recorded a couple of
album?
nsw
the
could end uP on
..HotyHo||er'',I think ws may allow it to be
l|idt: Wetl, yeah, l,m sure. one of the tracks,
used on the 25th anniversarybox set
of Gypsy?
Alan: One last lhing, what do you think of Phil's version
|or a one word answer?Serious|y,|or
Iidr: You wou|d ask me thatl altgrnativs,how's that
got
the el6m€ntslhat make that tvp€ ol
all
it's
rhe markethe's headinf,il'it;"ft;d,
a lot of othsrs that to hear it done
and
with-me
music work. lt's suctr "i""p rooted nrimber
of that tyPe of music.
elements
got
ths
all
it's
say,
rii"i
oui
in rhat way is weird
IntsrviewbY Alan Hartley'
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NEARLY 25 YEARS OF HEEP IN FRANCE.
ln. June, 1973, Heep came to paris, I think for the first time, to pray
at th€ famous
Olympia, Osibisa were the support band. HEr
live album. David was great and Et the er
glasses of wine to the people in the first row
quite honest, they didn't get the warm welco
time they were support€d by Manfrad Mann,s
{ad some words with the audienceand it was
ain, they wers not the massive successthey
rying the Bataclan,a small theatro in paris on
line up played paris twice in 1978 at th€ Hipp
their "lnnocent Victim" tour, the receptionwi
there is lack of good promotion in France. Tl
the "Equator" tour, it wes a small venue,lusf eoO'peopb;";, iii";;-il'ti"y;;;;;
excellent audience. peter...Goalgy gave i special dedication to
David gyron in f,is
introductionto "The wizard" and I can assure you that a lot of peopre
were thinking about
David during that song. As usual, the band were uery lriendly "rin tf,"i.tans
both before
g for photos and talking rvith everybodyuntil
see, Heep hav6 not played many times in
r'lGets not a very strong torritory for the band
strong lollowing here and I'm sure Mid< and

Article and photos by BertrandAthouel.
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MEMBERSLETTERS
ll you've any questionsyou need answers to, any @mments or opinions about the band,
the magazine or the service of the UHAS, we want to hear them. lf you Yvanta personal
reply please include a SAE (UK members)or an IntsrnationalReply Coupon availablefrom
any post office (ovarseasmembers).Hope we hear from you soon.
Dear UHAS, lt was Good Friday morning and a brown Envelopewith th€ words'please do
not bend' stampedon the tront droppedthrough ths letter box whictt means I was in lor my
quafierly fix of Uriah Heep inlormation.Thank god for that! not a moment too soonl I was
beginningto suffer from withdrawal symptoms.lssue 11 was up to the now expectedvery
high standard and contained a number of points that I would like to refer to. ln the
members letters section Chris Marik wrole in and expressed a number of points which I
have to say I agree with rvhole hsartedly. His refErence to poor promotional work
connected with Heep's British tours was spot on. To cut a long story short, during the
'Diflerent World' tour I missed out on two concsrts due to very bad promotionalwork. The
first was at the Mayfair in Newcastle which had been double bookod, the show was re
scheduled at the Town Hall in Middlesbroughbut unfortunatelyno one was told about it.
The sEcond concert was due to taks place later in the tour at Leeds and this was also
cancelled but yet again no one was inlonned through the usual channels. I telephoned
'Mirade Management'who weie handling Heep at the time to try and find out what was
going on and was totd that problems had aris€n due to the Promoter going bust. As a
consequencoof missing out on that tour it's now four and a half years since I've seeri Heep
ptay live and with their status in th€ British lsles diminishingyear by year I'm beginningto
wonder if l'll ever get the ehanceto sE€ them'live' again.
Your response to Ghris's lstter was also very interesting with regard to his comm€nts
about John Sloman and (dare I say it) Greg Dechert. Uke yourself I also saw John Sloman
in 'Lona Star' and at the time he was tipped as the new Robert Plant. WhEnhe joined Heep
it seemed this could be th€ perloct marriage because he really was an €xceptionaltalent.
I still maintain it was a risk worth taking. His
However,as we all know, it didn't work out but'Fools',
'Out on the streets' and lt ain't easy'
'lmagination',
performanceon tracks suChas
'Firing on all six' on which he
Star
album,
the
Lone
were top class and I still enjoy
performed lead vocals. Greg Decherton the other hand was a very diflerent matt€r. I saw
i.leep in Sunderlandas part bl th€ir 1980 British tour and I agree with what you said in your
reply, it was also the worst Hsep concert I've ever s33n, without questionll lt came as no
surprise to mo that Mick broke the band up and Trevor felt the need to move on lo
Mick saved the day and put
Wiihbone Ash. They were nol happy days but fortunately
'Abominog' and 'Head-first'. I have to
albums
the
superb
up
lor
togsthsr an excellent line
aOmittnat I was pleased when Trevor r{oined at Bob Daisley's expense. I don't have an
axe to grind as fir as Bob was conc€rned,he was an excellent bass player bui to me it
was veiy important to have Trevor back in the fold, he is one of the ladsl Todays line up
se€ms very stable and is the longest standing in Heep's turbulent history. So why is it that
it's also the laast productive in terms of record qutput? Two studio al'bumsin eight years
isn't exactly prolitic, to put thE time span into contsxt it has only taken seven years for Pink
Floyd to producelhe same number of albums.
m€ntioned in
Finally to th6 suhiest of un released mat€rial which seems to be so often
'Abominog'were
correipondence nowadays.I understandthat the tracks that ended up on
not really the on6s that ths band originally wanted on the album. I understandthat Gorry
Bron had a big say in what finally ended up on the album and I was wonderingit you could
confirm this and t€ll me if the material which was recorded but never used still exists and
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could ever be releasd. Barry llacDonald, England.
u.ltAS regly:- First/y to tln matter of un rc/ea*d matEna/,
1ou?e nght, therc are /ots ol
/eaers @?!ry h abtr un rpleaw trd6.
Thrs hrgh tevet or ntirest wms to harc
stenmed aon lhe rclease ol "The lansdotyne raps" an4 tb a leser extent, "Barfties
'itltumhqt'i
From The &onzeAge'i
thiy were rct
.Yo7 arc a/so night afuut the trdrs on
the ones the band-onprha//y rbten@ for us on the album and tt wai eer[ kon
Mp
wartd to u,* dtfferertt traats; Thtspint has futt raiscd seyera/ fiirns in the rpmbrs
g|'Pts wttuT' most r@ntly by Elna Aa&orwt
m i.ssus 14 Yw may reca/l that E/rha
M
yas at the rchearsals tjlrer, fleep fi?st re faM
aN she,renenbd
a ier /inx of one of
"Abrnt@r"
tle wngs that neoer m&
ad *e idenfifid tlrc son9 as ,,va//ey ol
gnto
!
lfings" lorlrcn 7p matenA d@s st// exbt a;d t/e song fitles are as fo//itys:- Otfi Ai ftre
chashg slndorc, c.!(arco_af
rhe &an, rhat's nn wiy
ttu":
ln il,ight, rtwbeAnd
f-l"t tt.l:, /'m A/irc Agah, l/a//ey Al ffings,
P/ayng For firne, Fal/liog s1d &// your tuil
Yott rttll 9f rytrse rwgr.Tr& ffir7e af the ttt/es tha{drd end tp on tln-album but ,ilrat,s a/&
lnteresfiiry is tlnt stp ol tlg tit/es Jau &n? reagniw t]ere ne twdred into tra*s that
erw up on tle alhtrn tfuer a drlferent fi'tle- rheE arc no plans br this maanal or ie
Sloman matenbl mentricnedrh the last issua to fu rclea# )n te form of a preu,;oustyin
tdead
alhtm at tle npnwTt, rTtherc ercr arc such p/ans veTl be surc a letpu knbn /
think the ontlWsrbi/ity ol tb gercra/puhlr? hhg il/e to lrear snte of thR maten?l th
tln ryr tuttre B tlre possiue idusrbn or ne aa t*
on tlp zSth mnircrcaty bxnt
tlnt Cast/ep/an to re/eas.
&me htaresflt'ngpotnts are ratSd in this lefter abut tanrpmnnfibn and reard output
tye gt tlres€ qt*tbns b lWiat and tltrs is vhat he sard.- ;I afiyaJa fee/ hat from t iaoa
and fan uiewptint ttarc is.roan for tmproranettt in tourptunition ewny orr4, there is
always
thatb mrbsiog. Frarn tln pronnters piht of uiew uho- uanti b make
money he rould feel that lp t+ouldncad to etal eyeq/ arw lhat @s o h oyed
sdt
as lrcal and national press, radq and ulnt eyer rpdium he an get slnrs protnobd on.
Anfortunate/t tlny don? alwa1a fu tfiat for some rcason rhidr t f/nd rcry aiitessing-ati,
*e gat as fn$tratad ds ttp fans do. with ryards to our teard output it, aatilust
a
matter of us getil'Icg srgted to a /dbl Tln rcard hdttstty is goriog throtgrh a traisi?ton at
the monpnt nrbre they'rc-srgnW /ols ol loung bards,-thei do;I eyei cate rT they can
p$r or
iy
4ot as /1ng as theyLe got some sort ot rcrctty to wrry aturnd 4 tytat's renitu
wlrat?
h the dtarts tday. we'te btilrg fored b td<e iltemat're rotres in
E?s of lrorl tw get stgad and tlnse unbrxnately take a lgtryrtirn, ft's nergr a guesfian
of us tot warrtng to re@r4 ft3 a qrcstion of us bt)ry sure tttit tynat rre do rwrd wt// be
rcleasd a// routd the nor/d th a// tlp Erritonet thai we tour. lf tye uu/ll haw an album
OUteuery jlear re twu/d".
Ileg UHAS, lf any one is inlerested I have found a oompany that makes magazine
binders ol a size that tYill fit the curr€m size of the UHAS inajazine. The addreis is:Modern BookbindersLtd, Pringle street, Blackburn,Lancs, BB1 isA, england. Telephone
0254 59371. Kevin Penberthy, England.
ullAS rcp/y:- rhanks for tl,e informatian Kawb. lf peop/e are interested m furyirp hnderc
bttt are worrid that tlp sEe ol lla magaz,inema/aiange, t+?an te//)ou that ve haye no
plans to ercr dtmge the anrrent fomtat of lhe magaztoe.
Doar UHAS' When and where was the first Uriah Heep concsrt with Bernie Shaw? Lars
Peper, Germanyullts
tcpu:- &rnieb first ennrt tvas at Db zesre, in Mrum,
Germmy on loth
Hardr l#z
rlre set ,st that il?ht was.. gird el prey, stea/r4 otier gile ct aarWt
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Trc fured To Bu4 Heartadte a'ty, Bodrararna Angrel, lhe wraar4 July fr{ornng, &//
Your ,fuul, Gltpsy, Easy livin That's The Way That lt ls arid lek Al Yourslt
Dear UHAS, ln the lasl issue you asked if any members had seen Heep on ths North
Americantour of 1986. All I can say about it is, when you see your favourite band and get
to meet all the members of the band backstagebut don't even speak to the sing€r or get
his autograph, it means something. I laugh about it now but it really happened on 7th
SeptembLr 1986 at the Glub.,'Sodain Montreal when I saw Heep with Steff Fontaine on
|ead Vocals.Yves lonast, GanadaaHAS reply:- tums ilrat old stefl ddn? go down too we/4 anyMy e/se got any
menprl* fiom fhat tour, rith plntos rTpssb/e'
"Easy Livin" I've recently
Dear UHAS, I thought you may be interestedin this flexi disc of
poor
intgrestingpiece and
guality
it's
a
very
but
is
got from a dealer in Poland. The sound
a strange cover. Dave Sharps, England.

.

I/HAS tryly-- The.* are strange, theyUe reently ame onto the o/lecarc market they
are cln t/te -&dkon- /ab€/ and on?hate lrom Eussia. They are 575" square in clear or
p/ourd
urhy/ atd e/lectors slnu/d be aYare that ot, renrd tumtab/e de*s wth an
automatic arm /rft r?ts onl possib/e to /ister?to/Ust ander 3 mthutes of a tradr before the
arm /ilts off tlp drls. lt should a/so be pointd out that many tradrs on this /ab/ haw becn
to tlres drScs are n bladr and
shortend to fade ottt before the arm h'fE. The slecras
'Easy lirn" sleerc ts strange as ft
vhite and are rrTere/ya folded piea of pape4 the
toutd a dog that has ben Nt th halt yttftll The
features a drawrhg of a aoud gathercd"lova
lladilne" ultrclt has a dram'hg on the sle€te
otlrer Hep tt/at ayatlable to date are.'Ju/y ttlornirry" n4to3 s/eeya b
of a M on whals,
lust a b/ur of diflerent shad* of grey
and "Betum 7o Fantasy" nltidt has a poor qualry' dramhg ol a sptder and it? reb on the
sleere.
Dear UHAS, Having been a Heep fan sine 1981 and being too young to have
experiencedthe magii in a Heep concertwith David Byron and Gary Thain, I find it hard to
p,.rittre older line up! against the newer ones. Though most of my favourite albums come
irom ths Byron era I believe that svery Heep line up has it's own strength and weakness.
One of my all time favourite Heep members is Gary Thain, his style of play has always
app€abd io my taste. The way he managed to play those melodic bass lines in those
been eager to hear some ol his
healy rodr songs is somethingquite unique. I have always
"K€€t Hartley Band" at a record
pre Htep work and when I cam6 across an album of the
iair last'marci I couldn't resist the temptation. The first thing that struck me when I
listensd to the album was that Gary would n€ver @mpromise, he had found his way of
playing the bass in his own unique styfo. He used the same melodicway of playing in those
weira progressivelolk songs that he used later in Heep's heavy rod< slyle and I iust kept
wondering how he had the nerv€ to evon try itl My respeA for Gary has risen high ovor th€
root topslthe wizard and magician makes sw€et freedom in wonderworld,Thanks Gary,
"Keef Hartley Band" discography please? Anders
rsst in peacel Could you print a
Bofstrd, llorway.
t/lhlS repty:- Yaah Gary tras d g&at bassist and htb stylc ,Jas a m4or part ol Hapb
as anJ/oneulp saw the
sound in'th early 7O3. Both he and Oavrd trcre magic on staga"Kecf
Hartlcy &nd'i tlte
band at that fima ri// agree. As lor 6aty's re/eass wTh the
"&tt/e Of /V.W
'lHalf &rd'i
Dcrarn Slfl lOgZ (fie1
following albums leature 6ary:"T/p hTne ls lllear'i hratn sul /o7/, (1970). 'owrdogt'i
glft
/o54 ft97o).
6'i Deram
"7o &and
"ttttlc Btg &N'i
(lirc dbum) hrarn s4 4' (lezryhran DsL 2, O97l).
"&tt/e of ly.try. 6" arc also
"Ha//
Atwd" and
&aye'i hrant' sot 9, (/972). ln dditidn

t
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avarlable on CA tlrere tb anot/rer Kxf Hartley CO ssleduld
tlnre are no details of ryhrc.lttt'tb t? sr//be at-thrb trme.

for re/ease later tfuslear but

Dear UHAS, First of all may I heartily @ngratulate you on your wonderful
uHAS
magazines, I enjoy them immensly. lt's partiolaily gratilying to r"io " lot
of home truths
being. v.oiced by Heep mernbers gast and present in thlir inrerviews,
Ken Hensrey
especial.ly.Ylar.s
1go I gut a question to him in the fan dub magazine asking him if he
believed in God, he replied that he did but that he also believ5dln reincar-nation,
its
inlerestingthat h€ now says he's a Christian. I loved the spiritual ""pra"
ot Xeep's tyrics,
'A
"Return
I think that
Year And A Day" off
To Fanrasy"rias aeiinii[fy writren wirh God in
mind and tho life to coms.
That brings m€ onto David Byron. In 1985 shortly before his death (which
I still canl quite
get over) | met Lee Kerstake.in the High Street In Brentwood, I des$rately wanted to
me€t
Byron and I asked Lee if he knew of his whereabouts. Lee oiini-friiw oui
he toto r" quii"
"was.!iLsheo"
emphaticallythat Byron.
having narrowly avoided goinj to prison for drink
driving otfences, he had to sell his house aniwas overwei.lhr rn lraw 10
He€p concert at the Hammersmith Odeon
meant when he said, "this song is for David
discovered Byron had died whan Kerslake's
1
the band had an after gig party. I felt aydul,
mornings in Egypt in t98t where t lived lor
die before I would mset him, I listened const
a.solicitorI knew I could easily get hold of By
his sistor and I wEnt to soe her, uninvited.i
that her brother had spent th6 previous christmas with her after
a rong period or no
oontact' The thing I wanted to know from her was whether eyron uetieveoin
God because
I for one wantsd to know that I would be able to ses him sometime,
she told me that he
did' it was such a relief tor me. I arn a Moslem and in the Koran there
is a loot note to a
verse which mentions an qrmy officer catled Uriah and ttr" proptt"i-o"uid
who had Uriah
killed because he wanted Uriah's beautifulwife.
I believe Byron was cremated and his ashes scattered so thgr6
is no where one can go to
Pay on€'s rosp6cts' Suffice to say, I think that the departure of gyion-""" the end of the
pa] Heeg, his drinking problems made his sacking inevitable out'wittrout him Heap were
tj"t.loj- Hosp, thsy were rhe rhinking mans band, rhs mystics, tne intettigent rririJsts,
Farid El Diwany, EnglandullAa rcpQ:- rhat B a rcry.intErcstriry /etter, lb newr reafty trmqtht
ol Heep m sdt
rc/igrittts tcnr?s but I do admr?ttTat trn-mysrbal srfu of trnn
iii appaM to rnc.
iir*
Hovterc4 thrs ras mqc.in the.brms oltie nngs bethg gtaiaaeiiin",
m* *ytt,,irg
deq and meanringfut / knor rlnt many may dslgec ilfr nat so
rpnt do, rynte in and /et
us.know what Hccp's songs.m€a, to !at/ si Mtether w oarfi-ias
had aty sort of
spinfua/ t1p thfltww nrourlife.
Dear UHAS' Uriah Heep €re without doubt my favourite band.
They w€re the first live
band I saw back in 1980. I have 8ll their albur
"lnnocent
..Conquest',
Livs",
Vlctim" and
r
Wizards" as welll). I leel I must comment on
be my favourite Heep studio album, I remembe
Ken Hensley yyasquoled as saying, ..lt was I
sjgtT had stamp€d his ability onl'conquest" with moro conlidence
than ever bofore or
after' To my mind the combinationof Heniley's and Bolder'J """g
"iiti"!, stoman's vocats
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and Chris Slade's drumming made a great band. I would love lo hear the follow up album
mentioned in the last issue that was nev€r released. lt was interesting to read the
"Musicians Only" article on John Sloman in issue 10 where Trevor Bolder said Ken
Hensleywas behind John Slomancoming into the band all the way, that's not hor,yKsn told
it on the "History Of Heep Mdeo". I susp€ct he lelt that his Heep main man imago was
under threat as Slomancould play the piano, the guitar and sing. Finally I have to say that
I think todays Heep would sound much more like Heep if John Sloman were still in the
band. Iark Jessop, England.
UtlA$ rcply-- Verymrtrovercia/anmen8
ffere atd /'m rct/ust talk@ afuI "lnnwnt
Vicfim" tuW hstd as a favourib lleep album. &riousl1q ereryWy has tlprT ovn vrbws
on whidt Hap alhtms and linc ups ard ilp fust but des anlatTe 4rw wth iVar/r? was
"@nqtest lrre best a/bum and vou/d Heep b a btter band il Joln sloman ,sersstt;//a
member?
Dear UHAS, To continuethe "High And Mighty" theme I have to say thal this album is the
one thd lirst got ms into Heep and my oousin's copy did have the double sided poster
mentioned in tho lasr issue but mine didnl. I still rate the album as on€ of the best the
band have ever done but it seems to me that whenever you read aboui Heep this album is
either slatd or complstely ignored. lf you need an example of this iust look at tho liner
notes trorn the "Rarities From The Bronze Age" CD, thE story of Uriah Heep condensed
doesnl erren mantion it. Ok, I understand that everybody has their own opinions but this
album is good and can stand up on its own marits. Just giv€ "Weep In Silence" and "Misty
Eyes" another listen and remember that you can't keep a good band down. Howard
Burton, England.
Dear UHAS, Ken Hensley'sinterview in the last issue was interesting,proving once again
he's one of the most devsr musicians in the roc* business.We obviously rogrst his semi
r€tirement but we must resp€ct his cfroice.As far as l'm concerned l'll keep some pictures'
the old Hammondorgan, tha oigaretto burning in the ashtrayjust
in my mind, Ken rocJ<ing
near the glass of wins etc etc. What about a biography?think il over Kenll On to the "High
And Mighty" debate, I think it's one of the most interesting albums Heep ever made. A
perfect blend of commercial and hervy songs and above all the b€st production they ever
achiEvadin the 70's. A far better soundthan the usual Gerry Bron lhing, compare it to the
poorly produced"Firetly", nothingto do with the songs,jusl a guestionot production.
One last thing, you'll surely know a song called "Shadows Of The Night" sung by Pat
B€natar. This song i3 written by D Byron, is it our David or the other guy? Bertrand
Athouel, FranceArl4S rapry:- @h aalt Cantona say uh aalt Cantonal!!! @ps, erfy, / ouldnI help
mtelf lor a mthute tlnrc, ft's my nalUra/ rcrclion to arytthing ircfi7 Franp. For tlpse wlp
man rln p/ays br
&n't un&rstdnd yhat /'m on abut, Eric Cantona is a F|tdt
llandpsbr Unitad and the "ooh aah" drant is sung at United? games. Enough said, badr
'Hrgh And tilghty." werc prdud
to Heep. /t3 true that a// tha Hap alhns pnbr to
by
"lnk At
Geny Bro4 | thin/r the prcductron on these was Ok and esp*ia//y god on
Of aurce ne canl say b what
Yoursfl "hmons And Wt2ards" and "Speet Frdom'i
tln engneer futer Ga//en and m sme ass /aEr on Ashley Howe trculd haye had
as bemg a
inf/tena on the souttd. ln tln p*t metnbrc hare sbhtdprpdtcfiion
fault rith the /ate 7O3 a/bums but Gerry &on was n/ely rcsponsib/e lor 'Firef/y"
hodnfubn dus hata a malor ellrct on the sund of an album, to me tlpre is a world
between tlp oyerall .soundof 'Abminog " and "Head Fts t " both prduad by
Hotw and 'Equator" uhrdt was produad by Tony Hatt and dAnt quite sem to
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"Shadows Of The lYghf'
capture the harder edge of Heep? sound The Pat Ebnatar song,
was wntten by our o/d fn?nd O I Byron and not our Dawd

l
I

Dear UHAS, l'm \rrritingto you with another case of Heep bashing in the media. I've just
picked up "Hit Parader" magazines special edition, "25 Years of Metal" and Heep were
only meniioned 3 times in their "Metal Timeline", these were when they formed in 1970,
the release ol Look At Yoursell in 197'l and the release of Demons and Wizards and The
Magicians Birthday in 1972 and nothing else. They mentioned many more releases and
personnelchanges etc over the 25 years on Heep's @ntemporarieslike Sabbath, Purple,
"Slory Of Mstal" is as
Zep etc. To add insult to injury the only mention Heep got in lheir
"
follows, and I quote, The success of Led Zeppelin opened the flood gates to many
pretendersto the metal crown, many of whom like Uriah Heep, Grand Funk Bailroad, lron
Butterfly and Blue Cheer proved to be little more than one hit wonders". l'll be sending a
nasty letter to the editor to let thess downs know that Heep played a maior part in the
"Hit Paradsr" letters address which is:- Hit
evolution of hard rock. Please print the
Parader,63 Grand Ave, Suite 22O, Biver Edge, NJ 07661, USA. so that Heep fans can
vent their thoughts and let these trashy US mags know that Heep are still making great
musicand always have done. Keyin Julie,'CanadaUHAS reply-'- | suppse it'siust tpical of tlrc press and it? so annoying alter a// these
years of great music fratn Heep fhe press can be as slrort sbhtd as ever- We thq/ght ft
was marh/y the UKpress that were so anti lleap althougththe lamous statementf i this
'Hft Parader'1our
band makes 4 /'// ammft sutctde'drd wne from A/orthAmenfu. ,*nd
&trilrwrrts and make them uderstand han,good Hep are and the @ntribution they hare
made to ra* tmsic owr tlte years. Keq tlw /efters er77/hgin to us to.

QUIZTIME
"The Lansdowne
Congratulationsto LassE Lundberg of Sweden who won the copy of
the
last issue. The
by
Ken
Hensley
and
donated
by'Hed
Steel'from
signed
Tapes'CD
qustionwas set by Ken himselt and was:- Who did Ken's hair in the Afro style as shown in
the bookletto the CD? This was never going to be €asy and whai was ne€dedwas a good
guess. Ws were surprised how close some members came to the corregt answer.
"Ken's mum' as th€ answ€r whici was really close. The correct answer
Somebodygave
was'Mick Taylorrsmum'. (Mick was a memberof The Gods with Ken). Lassegave the
answer as 'Paul Newlon's mum', as this answer mentionedth€ mother of a member of
The Gods, it was decided that this was the closest ari no one had actuallycome up with the
correctanswer.
'The Mick Ronson Memorial
The prize for this issue is a c€py of the programme from
Concert'. The programmehas been signed by all the major headliningstars that appeared
in ihe show and with the value of signed memorabiliarising all the time, it is sure to
becomsa collectors item. All you have to do to win the programmeis answer the lollowing
queslion:What is the title of the latest Mick Honsonalbum?
Please include a {irst class stamp, (UK members),or a InternationalReply Coupon
availablefrom any pqst ofiice, (overseasmembers),with your entries. Good luckll
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DISCOGRAPHYNO 12, INNOCENTVICTIII.
lssued in September 1977, Innocsnt Victim built on the foundation of February's Firefly.
"Free N
Heep now covered many musical styles trom the straight ahed rock n roll of
"The Dance". The album saw the re-imerganceot Heep in
Easy" lo reggae ev6n on
Germany, They became a world lorce once more with 3 hit singles in the German charts
and one old favourite, "Lady In Black" remaining at number 1 lor 13 weeks winning for
them the coveted Golden Lion Award. lt was quite a contrast to have a million seller in
Germany and an un placed LP in England.lnno€nt Victim is also the Heep album with the
distinc{ionof having more different sleeve designs than any other. For the first time sinco
"Look At Yourself" the Nonh American rel€asefeatured a different sleeve to the release in
most of Europe and the Far East. However, it was Eastern Europe and Hussia that
producedthe greatest variety of sleeve designs, we are sure there arg more from Russia
than the ones shown hEre and there is certainly one that is plain white with plain lettering
from Czechoslovakiaor one of tho other countriesin Eastern Europe.
Sid€ 1.
KeepOn Riding,
Flyin High,
Boller,
Free N Easy,
Illusion.
Side 2.
Free Me,
Cheat N Lie,
The Dance,
Choices.
LP ReleasesBronze BHON 5O4
GD ReleasesCastle CALCD 21O
UK 7" BeleasoeFree{tfe/Masquerade,Brqnze BRO47,pic sleeve.
lmportant world ride 7" releasesFree MdMasquerade, Germany (with Sticker), Holland, ltaly, Japan, Yugoslavia,New
Zealand and Australia.
Free M{Flyin High, South Africa.
Free MdFrse Me, USA mondsteroo promo.
Free Mdlady In Bladt, France.
llemories,
Trevor:- John Galen was experimentingmaking somethingthat looked like beer with cold
tea and metal polish to give it a head. I didn't know, I drank it & sp€nt three days ill in bed.
Lee:- Who played on that album?
llick:- They used Lee's eyes for the snake on th€ @vsr.
Trevor:- "Because th6y look€dthe most bloodshot"
Lee:- "no, becausethey were the most blue"ll
David Orven.
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INNOCENT VICTIM,
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KEN HENSLEY
fromissue11)
An exclusiveinterview,part2. (Continued
UHAS: How are the plansc,omingalongfor your brandnew solo album?
Ken: Well, I wrestledwith th€ problemof whetherto do the r€trospectivefirst or the brand
new albumfirst, the decisionwas made to do the old one first, mainlyto get it out ot the
way and make room for tho new one. I asked a lot of people what th€y thought about it and
th€re were mixed opinions about whsther tho new one or the retrospecliveshould be first
but I cam€ to the conclusionthst it was b€st to get th6 old one out of the way to start with.
I'm hopingto start recordingth6 songsfor the new albumin late May or early June, I'll do
the recording here and take tha tapes bac* to the States and do all the overdubs and
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mixing there. lf I work at it consistentlyI could probably have it ready by the early Autumn
but realisticallyit's more likely to be early in 1995 whsn it's ready for release.
UHAS: Are all the songs written?
Ken: Yes, I've got about 30 songs all ready and arrangedbut things could changebetween
now and then bEcauseI'm writing all the time. l'll have way too many songs to choos€from
but it will just b€ a single CD with about 14 songs on it.
UHAS: Last time I spoke to you about your n6w album you told me that it would have the
diversity of an album like "High And Migtrty" but be a little more commercial,do you still
see it ending up that way?
Ken: Yes I do, very mucfr so. I used to experiment a lot, even within Uriah He€p, "High
And Mighty" was a vEry experimemalrecord ratherlhan a Uriah Heep record. I've stopped
doing that so much now, I realise ths ne6d for somethingto bind the whole thing together.
"From Time To Time" will be more diverse
than I would have liked it to have been, there's
a lot of dynamic changes and style changes in there but that's iust me, I would write one
way one day and a ditlErent way another day so it is.actually a true reflaction ol the
diversity of styles in my writing. I think ths new CD will shoot for a slighrly differefi market
and therEfore I see more need for something to bind it all tog6th6r so I'll pay more
attentionto consistencyand direction.
UHAS: When you describe the album as being cornmercialsounding do6s that indicate
that it will be made up ot 3 or 4 minute songsor will th6re be any longer tracks?
Ken: lt will be a commercial sounding album in that it will be musically and sonically
contsmporary and it will be put together as a prci€ct to sell, l'll be focusing on trying to
make it as marketableas possible. I'm nol doing that with "From Time To Time", I'm just
focusing on trying to get the best quality from th€ songs that's going on the CD and
packagingit in the most yalue for money way that I can. No one will make any money out
of it, we'll be lucky to break even, our prcjected sales are very low but it establishes a
framework to do the nsxt one and it Establishesa relationship with the record company
who l'm very happy with, they're great people and it reminds people that you're still around
which is also good ground work for ths new one.
UHAS: Do you still plan to us€ a lot of guest artists on your new album as you've
mentionedin the past?
Ken: Yeah, I'm going to us€ all kinds of people on ths new record, I've got verbal
comrnitm€ntsfrom all kinds ol guitar players, singers, I've got duEts lined up, it will just
depend on the timing. That's why I'm willing to take a long time with th6 new re@rd
because number ons, there's no rush and numbErtwo, I want to make it as attractiveas I
can by having quality name gue{it appearances,also I'm going to do a video documentary
of the whole thing. We'll video the making of the alburirlrom the minute I get on the plane
in St Louis to come over here up to the tims w€ finish mastering it and that will be sold as
a companionpiece to the CD.
UHAS: Have you got a working title for the album yet?
Ken: No I haven't, I thought I had up until about 3 weeks ago when I looked at the titles
and stafied writing new songs and I realised I'm no where near a title yet. I don't like that, I
like to have a working title as somethingthat's in my mind as a root for the whole project
but ljust don't have anythingal the moment.
UHAS: Will how well your new album sells directly distate whether or not you'll do any

moresolo albums?
Ken: The first new thing l'll do after my new albumis an albumof Christiansongs,That's
alreadyplanned,I'm alreadywriting the songslor it and it will be don€ but probablyin a
very low key way, I'm already planningand preparingfor it so I know that one will get
done.What happensatter that I reallydon't know,ir's all a long way downthe road. I think
I've found a way to justify making re@rds without touring so it means I could do it for as
long as I want to or as long as people want to buy my st[f{. lf you can k€ep the custom€rs
happythen why not continue but there reaches a point where validity comes into question,
it's like with the "5 Miles" tracks, I've got to tell you that I would much rathergive that stuff
awaythan sell it, or charge a nominal price and you guys keep the money so you can keep
on runningthe fanclub.I mean, how many copieswould be sold?They wouldn'treleaseit
in the States,it wouldn'tbe worth it, "LandsdowneTapes" will be releasedon Viceroyin
Americaand that's becausethey se€ a lot of musicaland historicalvirtue in it. "5 Miles" is
iust a bunch of songs, some of th€m are OK and some ol them are horrible, it doesn't
reallysoundlike Uriah Heep,it soundslike Uriah Heeptrying to be somethingelse, it was
a transitionalthing because it was before John Lawton was fired and John Sloman was
hired,there's no real convictionin it and there's no market for it in the Stat€s so how many
wouldit sell? To me it seems like we could come up with a much better idea of packaging
it up and do somethingfor the fanclub or even give it away as a 25th anniversarygift to the
fans.
UHAS:lf a statementlike that doesn'tbringthe lettersfloodingin I don't knowwhat will.
Ken:What do you think they would say, we don't want it?
UHAS:No, they'd say when is it beingdone?!!!ll!
Ken:Well, it's not my decision,I don't own the material,it's ownedby "Castle", Bed Steel
seemto be very intErested in packagingit up and marketing it but I just think that in that
particularcase everybody would be bettor served by doing som€thing special with it. lt it
couldbe financed to have a few hundred copies pressed up and signed by md and Mick
andLee and Trevor and whoever else then give it away through the fanclub then I wouldn't
care ho$/ many songs w€nt on it or how horrible they are because you're not asking
somebodyto pay lor it. As a musicianI sometimeslook back at songs on albumsthat went
platinum
and I cringeand think to myself,\flegot awaywith that on€t In a situationlike this
you'v€got to have a better reason for releasing something other than, it hasn't been
releasedbeforeso let's rel€as€it, th6re'stoo much of that going on. l'm just thinkingout
aloudnow,thes€ are not plansthat ars etchedin stone,it's not my decision.
UHAS: How are you going on with "La Senal", the Latin American band that you'r8
managing?
Ken: They're doing real well, we've got 2 r€cordcontractsbut we need 4. The way the
Latin market works is you have separate conlracts for Spain, South America, Central
Americaand NorthAmericaso we've got 2 offers on the table right now and we've handed
it over to th€ legal people to sort out. The guys are just writing more songs and cutting
moredemosand we €xpectthem to start r€@rdingthis year. lt takes a long time to put th€
contractstog€ther as it's a very complicatedmarket. Every Spanishspeakingmarket is
totallydiflerentand the way they try to marketthis type ot music is to includesongsthat
will be successful in each of the markets, that's really stupid to me becauseyou can't be
all things to all peopl€.We'll get it all ironed out becausethe fact of the matter is that
they'regr€at performersand they've got great songs.
Inlerviewby Alan Hartleyand DavidOwen.
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LIVE REPORTS
THE MICK RONSONHEMORIALCONCERT,
HAMMERSMITHAPOLLO,2914194.
Apil 2gth 1gg4, one year to the day that Mick Ronsondied was cfiosen for a cslebrationol
dicf'" tite and his love ol music, at his favourite venue, the HammersmithApollo. lt was a
have shaped th€ way of music as we know
ssLlout, a ChanCefor many to soe bands whiCh
'Whispering Bob Harris' who betlveen actts
it today. Compare tor ttre evening was
intervierreOproducers and relativeJinterspersed with vintagE footage shown on 2 large
video screens. First on the bill was "lMick's tirst band The Bats, who belied out some fins
she can'
Feel Free" Dana Gillespie sang as only "Stairway
rock/btuesand a great version of
belting out the bluJs asrcistedby Bolf Harristt (rvell, he did g€r to n91[r 1 with
io Uiaven;. Mick Jones & Big Audio Dynamite and Glen Matlock & The Maverics both
gau" th"tJ'"ll putting in goodprbrmanc€!. I suppose it's a testament to Mick thal so
'respected producer) The
irany styte.s enOsO ip oi one stag€. (Mid( was also a well
sang lead vocals and
Elliott
Joe
on
bass,
Spiders put on a good show with Trevor
guitar
dutiss. Trevor said
shared
Collen
Phll
Leppard's
and
Rinkin
Billy
lLarettis
lor
him. I noticed a lot
different
vory
was
style
atttrougnhe remembsr€d the tunei, this
fechnique. Woody
baiss.
controlled
normally
Trevor's
than
raiher
slapprng
ihumU
more
had a good 3
Having
gu$tod
keyboards.
on
Lanzon
Woodmansey ptiieO-Orums and Phil
a gmd tight sorrnd' lt's a shame that
days rehearsdls io get it right the band produced"he's
not on my Christmas card list"ll A
Borri" *""n't there io trontlt but as Trevor said,
"Happy TalK' led us into
UtiJt n"*r of Captain Sensible's bottom and a thrash vsrsion ot
th€ show with his
poor
Brookerstole
Gary
band.
Boys, flll Wyman's charity
WiffynnO The
"A Whiter SnaOEOt Pale", Steve Harley had us all singing alolg t9 "Make Me
of
wrsion
"lt's A Kinda
which won the
dmife" witfr Bogor Taylor on drums, Bogor then sang,
tigic"
gussts
nilms raings iue to-the mas$ve QueEn support in the audiEn66.Various other
of the
eyes
the
to
tears
still
bring
he
can
showed
OineO in Jnd out, Roger Daltry
microphonetectrnicians-byswingingthe mic around by its lead and scre-amingoul a couple
of Who numbers. lan Hunter ttrough, showed how much ho thought of Mick with a moving
After nearly 4 hours of ngn.stop music all the
set which brought a t€ar to the:eyes."sticky
Fingers" restaurant in Kensingtonlor food
musicianswere-inuted to Bill Wyman's
and then on to the Embargo nightctuoin chelsea to drink and dance the night away. Th9
".tlan Genie" wers the caberel and ol @urso, the original
David Bowie lookalike OaiO
Spiders members were asked to back them on a couple of songs. In this more relaxed
aimo"pner", Trevor, woody and Elitlyreally enjoyedthemsolves.The club was more like a
sauna and when Trevor came otf stage he was dripping wetl The singer asked Trevor if he
probably
will play bass on a couple of songs oir their new LP, and lf Heep duties allow, he
will.
David Owen.

URIAHHEEPAT HEINO,13TH MAY, 1994.
This was going to be my lirst H€ep concert so when we drove to Heino, I still couldn't
O"ti"u" wdwe[ going to'b6 there ai a Heep show. When w€ enterod the small club, I saw
Lee's drum kit stanOingon the stag6 and I must say that I got.a littl€ n6rvous. After a
ft""ny .upport band Heip came on,-l was really qlad !!ey opened.withDEvil's Daughter, I
reattv tifE'tnis one. Circie Of Hands, Words In The Distance and The Wizard wore very
play. Lady in
irpr!""i"" too, my giilfriend and I went nuts over the way these boys can
gt;cf anO gasy f-ivii'were the 6n9ore and Mick end Loe dancod during Lady ln Black'
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Then the band shook hands with the fans and left. lt was one of my grsatest eveningsand I
will nevErforget it, it was iust fantastic,thanks boys!
LennaertGroot Wassink.

HEEP lN HOLI-AND,13th, 14th & 1sth MAY, 1994Quite unexpectedly3 Dutctr Heep shows were announcedand no need to say, the news
spread fasi. Fans-were on the phone checking if everyone had heard and arranging to
meet at or near the venue. We managedto persuadeour Englishfriends Kevin and Mandy
Kiison to come over to Holland and they joined us for th€ last two shows, the more , the
merrierl We got to Hall Struik at 4pm, a small venu€ which has been open since October
lasl year Uutlince then they've built up a reputation of a good place to rock with bands
performinglike Pat Travis, Snowy White, Mothers Finost, Metal Church , Sweet anclso on.
bt course-tteep had to be added to th€ list. When the band arrived we noticad that they'd
been partying heavily on the lerry getting over to Holland but apart lrom being sleepy they
were all ii good spirits. lt turned out to bs quite a hassle getting the sound right, monitors
were lailinj and dharlie ths sound engineer had to work hard to get it all fixed. In the
a local band opened for Heep, althougrhsome 750 people could hava lillsd the
evening
-only
place,
some 3@ showed up. A bit disappointing and there wor€ still some sound
really loved the
problemswhen Heep came on but nevertheless,the few who w€re present
"The Other SidE Of
played
great
Mick
tims.
a
having
and
out
iungs
band, singing their
Miclnigfrt';oria differenrguitar io the one he usually usss for tho song, Jim must have been
sutfering lrom lerry lag, it added to thg party atmospherethough and we all had a good
laugh aSout it atteiwaiOs. We rushed home after the show and dived ifio bed at 2.30am
onti to be woken up at 8.3Oamwith Kevin and Mandy arriving. ThE wEatherbeing summer
like with some 21 degrees and sunshine all over, it wasn't ditlicult to get up and go to
Baarlo, a tiny town near Venlo where we sat outside a bar enioying a cold drink in the hot
sun. Heep were latE for the soundcheck,wE heard thsy wer€ all sat in their hotel rooms
watching the FA Cup Final, only Lee was happy with the r€sult. The venue rvas slightly
bigger tian last nights and although it wasn't sold out the crowd werg very snthusiastic' A
Odti'ersound and i great atmosphsre and lots of people parti€d with the band after the
show with Bernie g6ing on about his Harley Davidson, Lee about life on the Canary
lslands, Mick aboul Austratia, Jim about his dreams of a farmhouse in France and
everyonegetting silly throwing lumps of sugar, peanuts, grapes and.....ohwell, you should
have been therel Just like the previoustwo shows, a local band supported Heep in Tilburg
Outwi wsnt out for a big dinner with 6 oth6r UHAS membersso w€ didn't get back in tim€
to see th€m. Noorderligican hold some 10@ people but only some 4(X)showed up. Once
again those who wers Present showed they cared and rocked all night. As Heep had
piayed early, llandy and Kevin still had tim€ to chat to th€ band before leaving for the
ierry. gveryone I taiked to had a gr6at time at the shows and some were already talking
about the German dates in June, figuring out if it's possibleto 90 there. As for the fact that
none of th6 three shows were sold out, a lol ol fans were saying they wished thoy had
known about tha shows earlier. We know promotion is poor and we wouldn't mind passing
on dates to radio stations and magazinesif they were bookedwell in advdnce.There were
hardly any poslers put up announcingthe shows in the areas where they played. Other
fans iaid inh it mayUe the r6@ssion,fewer peoplego to shows and the fact that lhere are
a lot of concorts in Holland at this tim6 of year meant that poople had to make choices. lt's
b€€n two years since Heep were in Holland, hopefully they can get. that much wanted
record deai and come back next year with a new album and some good promotion.Thanks
to Heep and their crew for a great rockin' weekend,you're the best.
Moniqueand Leo Spruit. (Also on behalf of Kev, Mandy,Nico, Anita, Marko and Joyce).
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THE GYPSY KING TELLS ALL !
PHIL LANZON
An exdusive interview
Alan: What lirst gave you the idea to do gypsy as a dance track?
Phil: About 18 months ago, me and a friend of mine, Atilla lrom "Mad Cow Disease", the
sameguy who was in "Tokyo Blade" $rho supported us in Europe a few years ago, we
we'rehaving a pint in his local pub and he said to me, "l've always wanted to do a version
of Gypsythat's a real long, manic and heavy version", I said, "alright then", so we did. We
wentinto a studio and we did a version that went on for about 10 minutes, a really great
version.Then we thought, why don't we do anolh€r version that's different, so we thought,
yeah,just for a laugh let's do a danca version, we found that quite amusing so we s€t to
work and all the sounds came tog€ther and we thought, yeah, it's not bad. Then we
lhough,we can't sing it, we've got to get someonEelse to sing it, so we decided to try a
girl, we tried one or lwo and ended up with Yana and Caroline who did the vocals on the
track.We had the dance version finished and we thought, ihis sounds good, what shall we
do with it, we didn't want to spend money which we didn't really have in promoting it
so we played it to soms promotion companies in London and got a good
wa played it to some radio promotioncompaniesand they thought it was great.
guy suggestedwe did it on our own label, that seemed like a good idea at the tima so
formed "The Aphiliated RecordingCompany" or "A.R.C. Records" lor short, myself
Atilla being equal partners and we found sponsorshipfrom a friend ot Atilla's who
some money into the company which has enabled us to make a video and do
extra club mixes of the track. However,it will initially be put out through promotional
which m€ans there won't be a releasedate in Englandunless it proves to be fully
acceptodby all the D.f's and radio stations. W€ won't be a releasingit without knowingthat
it's going to work in the first placg. lt could be a dillerent matter with other territoriss
lhough.
Alan: What other tracks will be on the promotionalrelease?
Phil: Hopefullyth6r6 will be the 7" mix, the radio mix and the club mix.

Alan:I'll show my total ignorance ot this type of music by asking how all these mixes
dilfer?
Phil: You m€an you don't know Alanl well the 7" mix is just the song as it's recordedand
finished,the club mix could b6 anythingfrom 8 to 12 minuteslong and is very sparsewith
iust rhythmic tracks from the mast€r tapos, th€ original is stripped down to the bare bones
and get a groovo going, so that D.f's can us€ it on their double deck players and mix it in
withoth€r tracks, the radio mix would be a short mix of about three and a hall minutes. We
mayeven put on a second track which is one of our own original songs but we don't know
aboutthat at this stage.
Alan: Are you in the video?
Phil: I'm in it but I'm not reallyleaturedas such, t'm in it nearthe end.
Alan: What's the backgroundof the two female vocalists?
Phil: Yana is the blond singer,she's from New York, she lives and works in Long lsland
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and she used to be in a band called "Wenrh" who came over and toured Englandaround
1989 or so. The other girl, caroline, she hasn't done anything specific in England,we just
picked her up out of nowhere, they've both got great voices and if we do ok with this one
there will be more to lollow.
Alan: lf you do any mor€ will they be original tracks or will you use any more Heep songs?

done is reallyhard hitting,it's reallyheavy.
Alan: when you say it's heavy, you don't mean heavy in the way we think of heavy rock?
Phil: No, it's not heavy in terms of heavy rock, it's heavy in terms ol dance music, it's

Alan: ls dance music a type of musicthat you are interestedin personally?
Pttil: oh yeahl I wouldn't have done it otherwise, we both like dance music, not the soft
stuff liks "Erasure" or "The Pet shop Boys", but anythingthat has a hard edge to it and is
exciting such as techndindustrial type stuff.
Alan: so is it all done with drum machines, samplers and other high technology
equipment?
Phil: lt's all samples, every little bit of it excapt for the girls voices, the "sweet little girl"
part is a sample of David Byron and the "Aahs" are oft the original Gypsy. Every little bit ol
music is brought in from somewhere,you can obtain sample discs that have all the sounds
you need to crsate your baddng track, you just mix them together to get the sound you
want, it can be done onto computer and it's as simple as that, it's not time consumingand
the whole point of it is to sstablish a groove.
Alan: one thing that I must ask, there won't be any dance influence creeping into your
song writing for Uriah He€p will th6rs?
Phil: No, that would never happsn.
Interviewby Alan Hartley.

THE SINGLESLIST
I have now compiled a list of 213,7' Heep singles (this does not include the Thailand 7'
EPs leatured in this issue) but I'm still short of some releases from countries outside
Europe. Can anybody please send me details ol 7" relEasesfrom Japan, Aussie, NZ,
Nonh and South America. I also need details trom Eastorn Europe and countriessuch as
Greece, Portugal, Malta, etc etc. Ths list will be in the next issue so please send details
as s<x)nas possible. Thankslor your help.
David Owen.

YOUR TURN TO REMEMBER
SPICE - THE LATE 196Os
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'SPICE
are gotng to make lt'say the people who
have seen them and th€/ m8), well be rlght.
The group have all the Ingredlents to appeal ro every
one. They look good and care about thelr prerentatlon;
th€), are wlld but y€rl pleasant people; thelr music is
loud and exclttng,
You can dance to them lfyou wish, but most people
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like to watch and lliten,
Two gultarlsts, a drummer, a slnger and an excellent
pulsating light show, make Dave, Mtck, paul and Ntgel a
group to see - and after you have seen them, talk to them,
they'd llke to meer you and perhaps add a ltttle SpICE
to four llfe.
ManaScmcnt!
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trrc
the high spots these dais.
Their malrager, P. Newton,
of Croye Close, Andover, told
the "Advertiser" this week that
a
has
released
the
srouDUnited
record
through
Artists. On the A side will be
"What about the music" and on
"In love."
the B side
the group
has
Incidentally
been booked as the resident
group
famous
at
the
main
"Marquff"
Club in
London
Wardour Street. Soho. for ihree
from January to
Spice are seeing
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In LoYe (Unlted Arflsls UP 2246).
Another new group but one with a tot of life about it. Nice vocal line
on a song that has pretty strong commercial content. Needs a nudse
or !wo, but could make it + + *
+

5?1CE
SPICE.are a four plece fu1ly professional
record.ing ga,oup, (Unitea
the group is a very hard working r:nit, rvith an extrenely
$t11ts-).
tight,
hard sound., conplementecl with , g"ui
deal of three pari
harnony and a visually
exciting
light show, tuned. into their nusic.

i'tICI{ BOX, aged 1!, is the magnificent
LEAD GUIT,IIIST of the group.
Il"
person very much impiessed. by a group sho rlook gooa;
it ?
;6feels that the visual part. of the act is
lel of success.
He ptays
a.GIBSCli riES PAUI' through a 100 rratt: l.Iarshal1 with
trro cabinets
-ri/althanstoir.
\+ x Lz', rn each,l.
Liick lives in

The groupfs sraterial. on stage is Bed connercial
and 2@o originar
and,
there are u6ua11y several events during the evening whlch a^ie vell
':rorth uaiting for.
sT'i.ce are perhaps best knonn on the ilritish
college a:rd. university
cj.rcuits,
and have aleo built up a great followlng
at the L,iarquee
Club london, during recent appearences there.
On ttre strengitr of
this they are golng to the l,{rarquec as resident
group corutencing
January {th.
The first
Spice single on the United Artist
IabeI, releaged. on
Novenber 2)tlt, is called tt:&rat about tho musicr and on ther3r sido
a nrrmber vrritten by the 6roup rfn Lover.
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"Spice"and their transformationinto Uriah Heep
I hope you enjoyedthis little look back at
"YourTurn To Remember"
even thoughlhere are not many press articlesfrom the period.
'Very
period
so if you have any concert
in
the
next
issue
Umble"
EavyVery
will look at lhe
or album reviewsor any general articlestrom the press, pleasesend us a copy together
with a translationif it's not in English. This feature is intendedto be a look at Heep's
careerthroughthe eyes ol the world pressand we needyour help with the articles,thanks
to everyonewho has sent material in so far and we look forward to a bit of help from
Alan Hartley.
membersin all countries,especiallythoseoutsideEurope.
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THE CHRIS TETLEY INTERVIEWS,NO 3.

Ghris Tetley's second radio intervieyywith Heep came just before the release ol Head
First. Once again this was lirst heard, with a selectionof trad(s, on Picadilly Radio here in
"Rmk Belay". lt was also induded on Chris
Mancfiesterwhere Chris had his own show,
"Ths
Alan Hartley.
Uriah Hoep Story" (WAWP 1).
Tetley's 1985 cassette release,
Ghris: When I came down to London last year to revie$t the llew Uriah Heep album
Abominog, I felt uneasy to say the least. This was bocause I was the tirst p€rson in the
businessto hear the new Heep line up and also becauseI was disatisliedwith the direction
of the old line up. Now, as you already know, I was absolutelydelightedwith the resulting
product,Abominog was a tine album. So, to be th€ first person in the media to review the
"Head First", it's on the Bronze
new album is more than a privilege. The album is called
label and I'm rreryfortunatetoday to have all live membersol the band.
llic*: Yesl you are indeedl
Chris: Mick Box, a guy I've spokento twice previously.
llick We're becominggood mates now aren't we.
Chris: Yeahl we are, last time we met was in the breakfast tent at Donningtonlast year
wasn't it?
llick: YEahl it wasn't so mucfi breakfe$tfood wise, it was the liquid rock and roll breakfast
wasn't it?
Ghris: lt was indeed. So, what have you been doing sinco?
llick We wont to the States lor quite a long while. Actually, I think we went to
Scandanaviafirst then we ended up going to Arnerica for a long long time. We wound up
the American tour which took us up to Christmasthen we came back and started work on
the album.
Ghris: How had Abominog sold in the m€antimE and had it bEen rsleased in all the
@untries you'vg bsen to?
llick lt wasn't released in Scandanaviawhen we were ltere so it was a matt€r of playing
"this will be on lhe new album".
the songsand saying,
Ghris: What was the reaction like?
llick: lt was fantastic, we sold out svery night so it was lovely, very heartwarming'When
'The Way That lt ls' which
we went to America the album was out. We'd done a video for
played
times
day
on
MTV, the 24 hour video
8
a
was r,€leasodas a single out there. lt was
channel, they are trying to get that over here which would be great, it totally opens things
up. We vyers in th€ charts at about 40 something, it did really well for us, it's charted
everywhere and has been a good and stoady seller. lt's just opened everybodyseyes to
the lact that Uriah Heep are back, alive and kicking and rocking as good as ever. I think
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Head First is a natural progressionfrom Abominog.
Chris: Which studios did you record it in?
Hiclr: We recorded rhythm guitars, bass, drums and some organ work at The Mannor in
Oxtord, then lve finished ayerythingelse ofl at Tho Roundhoussin London.
Ghris: Did you do your solos in the control room like you did with Abominog?
llitir: Yes. I always do solos in the control room because I don't like working on head
phones. My amp is usually so loud lhat I can't hear what's coming through the head
phones. I like to get a bottle of Smirnoff, turn the ligttts down, put the amp right up and
stand there and play like l'm on stage. You gst more ol a leel of everythingand the whde
room's full ol music, it's great.
'The
Ghris: Well, l'd like to play a track otf the album, I've chosen the first track off side 1,
Other Sid€ Of Midnight',then we'll have a cfiat with ker Goalby.
llick We've actually got that in the live s€t now and it's fast becominga lavourite so lst's
give it a listen.
Ghris: Peter, welcome, you astually told me whilst that track was on that you thought it
would make a good sirgle.
Pstsr: You werenl supposedto say that, no, il's just my own private thoughts. When we
came to the end of th€ album and we listened to it, my personal cfioics would have been
'The Other Sid€ Of Midnight' but I'm not the record company.
"Trapeez", was ihat the first band you were with?
Ghris: You were previouslywith
Petor: Trapeez wsre the only band of note but before that I had a solo deal for about 3
years and I put out a lew singles but with no responss. Botore that I was with a band called
"Fable", that's guit€ a long iime ago, they wero a great band but the only problemwas that
no body in the band wrote songs and so we w€rs really a very good pop band working 7
nights a week but we never did anythingnationally,we were just a mobilejuke box.
Chris: lt's a coincidencothat when you left Trapeez to ioin Heep, Mel Galley joined up
with David Coverdde in Whil$nake.
Poter: I know, it's great. When Heep did DonningtonMel was there, he walked over and
said, "hay€ you hsard I'm with David", I was so pleased for him, he's a good guitarist and
singer. To me, Trapeezwas one of those bands, it you think who's beon in it, ther6's Dave
Holland who's with Judas Priest, Mel with Whitesnake,Glen Hughes who wsnt to Deep
Purple but he's great wether he's with a band or on his own and I was lucky enoughto join
Heep.
Chris: How did you get to join Heep?
Peter: Funny enough it was about 3 weeks before Trapeezwere due to start an AmErlcan
tour. Midr phonedme up becauseAshley Howe had done somEstuff with me before, when
Mid<had fired everyonetrom the last lins up Ashley played him some songs that l'd done,
on€ was'Too Scared To Run' and also'Chaslng Shadowe'.Mick asked if I'd like to be in
Heep and I couldn't ger my breath, Mid< was depressedwith what had happenedwith the
last line up and was eag€r to gei start€d agaln. The only problem was, I had to go to
Amarica with Trapeez and there was no way l could let them down at thsl polnt. I said to
"l'll have to paes but if you haven't found anybodywhen I get bad( l'11get the first
Midq
tmin there". I didn't expect for one minute that the job wouldn't have been filled, when I got
g

back I phoned Mick and expected him to say they'd got some one else but they hadn't.
They'dtried loads and loads of people but I think they'd decided, along with Ashley Howe,
but
theywanied me, I was so pleased. lt's strange because I came down, we rehearsed,
"come down
l'venever aclually been told that l'd got the iob, it's true! What Mick said was,
andwe'll have a knock", so, I came down to London,we had a knock, I was still there the
nextday having another knock and I'm slill here having another knoct. lt just soemed lo
'workand Mick is sucfi a nice bloke, unlike a lot of people in the business.
Chris: \tYell Peter, I'm delighted tor you and l'm very impressed by your vocals on both
albums.l'll choose'Lonely Nights' as the nExttrack.
'Lonely Nights' I think, is going to bo the single over here.
Peter: Well,
Ghris: Lee Kerslake is the drummer with Heep and was with them way back in 1972, in
tast, you were the sth drummerto be in the band.
Lee: Yeah, they had a few betore me.
Chris: Which was th6 firsl album you did with Hsop?
Lee: Demons and Wizards. The thing was, they couldn't agree on a powerful drummer,
Nigel Olsson was the nearest but he was takon up with Elton John. lt's a funny story
"The National Head Band" which I was
because at the time I had my own group called
trying to get ofl th6 ground, Mick and David came to see ms one day and asked il I would
like to join, I said no because I was in the middle of getting my own band going. About
"oh to hell rYithit, why not", so I did
thr€€ months lattor thsy asked me again and I said,
andthat was the lirst maior succossfulalbum in America.
Ghris: You were on the highly succassfulalbum, Live 1973, and you w€ra a great sgrvant
stayingwith He€p through Firetly, InnocentMctim but th6n the band slartod to go down hill
a little bit, wether Kennyhad anythingto do with this, I don't know.
Lee: I made a statementto the fact that Ken Hensley'swriting ability had gone, I kept that
argumentup for a long time and in the end I iust couldn't take any more, I couldn't stand to
sesthe bandsdemise.
Ghrie: So you left or Mick sort of disbandedthe band?
Lea: Well I lefi but they carried on lor one more album, Conquest, and then he'd had
enough but I left before Conquast.
Ghrie: Oh yes, of @urse, Chris Slade took your place and you loined Ozzy Ozbourn's
Blizzardof Oz.
Lee: That was the sam6 as when I joined Heep, lhey phoned and asked me to join but I
turned it down bocause I was producing my own album with a singer, guitarisl and
keyboardplayer that I enJoyedworking with. We had completedfour tracks and they said,
"look, you should consider
loining Ozry because your the only heavy drummer that's not
working", ljust wanted to iinish my own album and get somethingund6r my belt.
Ghrls: For thos€ who don'l know Lee, he's built like a brick outhouse but he's got I hoart
of gold that'sjust as big.
Lee: Oh thank you.
Gontinuedin the next issue
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CI.ASSIFIEDAD'S
You can place an ad free of chatge, iust send it in and te'll do the rest.
FAfr rRAIE- The following LP's:- Uve 73 (BRSP 1), Magicians Birthday (BRNA 213),
Conquest (Castle) and Abominog Junior 7" EP. I can also get:- Raging Silene pic disc'
Innoceni Victim and Firefly on Bronze with inners, Salisbury and Very Eavy on Vertigo'
Baddoot albums and pic disc single featuring Ken Hensley and many more. I want
'l?'
compilation albums and GD's frorn all over the world (see issues 8 & 9) and 7" _and
Scotland'
Clackmannanshire,
2ND,
FK10
singies. Elill Smith, 144 Ashley Terra@, Alloa
UK.
FATCTUE. Fg dEtAiISSENdSAE Of IHG
THE OFFICIAT MSHrcflEASH
HOTA9,I
toGaryCarter, 186 HerschelCrescent, Littlernore,Oxford' OX4gfZ, England.
FOB T_nADE-Different Wortd 3 track prorno, Look At Yourself 7" Japan, Innocsnt Victim
tsst pre$ing East Germanyand more. I want trade partn€rs all over the world. Lars Peper,
Gorlitzer Slr 27, 296,83Fallingbostel,Germany.
FoB UBIAH HEEPSTflGLES.2I have over 80 diffefont singles lrom all over
toot(tc
the world to trade including nearly all UK issues, Russian 5" coloured vinyl, one sided
flexis and polish postcard floxis. Write lor sal€ltads list to Kevin Penberthy, 51 Glebe
Street, Gt Harwood,Backburn, Lancs, 886 7AA, England.
FOfl fnADE- Uriah Heep's lirst North American LP, Look At Yourself LP - New Zealand,
Demons And Wizards LP - Hussia, Tho Goll€ction CD - France and love Or Nothing7" Germany. I am looking for the following CDs accordingto UHAS magazineissue 9 :- 5' 7'
g, 1'1, 12,17 and LPs 3 and 19. I also want the CD single Lady ln Blaclq Castle CD3 16
and the Goldgn6r Lowe LP. Pleass let m€ know your oflers and prices. Walter
Deutschmann,ErzherzogJohann G 13, 8600 Brud</Mur'Austria.
Fion 9ALE On rE DE Becords around uriah He€p, solo prc[ects and related bands,
Very Eavy and Salisburyon Vertigo, ask lor list. Heinz Biennek,Querschlag107' W-45899
Gels€nkircfien,GermanY.
David Byron memorabilia, photos, early afiicles Etc. Farid El Diwany' 2
fAffED,
Rowhedge,Thriftwood, Brsntwood,Essex.CM13 2TS England.
"Diamonds and Dollars". ll you saw Heep on
DangerousCD single or 7" single
tlrflfEQ
the Ditferent world uK tour ln 1991 you'll remember Dangerouswere the support band. lf
you have a spar6 copy of the single th€y w€rs selling on that tour on either CD or viynl
pteaseoontactAlan at th€ UHAS addr€ss.
CFOSS, Black Sabbath fanzins. FQr details send SAE or IBC to Peter
&AfHEEfl
Scott, 102 Queens Park Gardens,Cr€w, Gheshire,CW2 7SW' England.
The untmts of this magazhe dreprot&tedby UHAS apynght 1094 andmaynotbe
m part or rrho/e nithout pnbr permission
rqrodtad
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